
STATEMENT OF

MR. DREWRY

Raleigh, Sep. 28. The Raleigh
Evening Times, which appeared
in one edition late this afternoon,
contained two sensational state,
ments. The first was signed by
State Senator John C. Drewry,
grand secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Masons, and piesident of the
newspap.-- r company, breaking his
silence oT five days regarding the
Toncheis for $6,000 paid him in ten
months, last yea'--

, by First Vice
Preeident A. B. Andrews, of the
Sonthera Railway. "

Drewry says that two years ago.
then owning an interest in the paper,
he approached Andrews and asked
him how he would like to see a
large afternoon paper in Raleigh.
Ardrews replied that he would
groatly like it, as The News and
Obeer .er had never treated him or
the Southern fairly, bearing person,
al animosity againbt both, and he
insisted en an impartial paper.
Andrews said he could not take any
stcck but would give advertising to
the value of a few thousand dollars
upon the paper's publishing the
schedules, special notices and such
clippings from other papers va he

might designate, the editorial de-

partment to be left entirely to the
editor.

RETURNED A VOUCHER.

Drewry says the paper was then
enlarged all this before he had any
idea of being State Senator; that it
was April, of last year, that An-

drews paid him a Southern Rail-
way voucher for $2,000, which was
turned over to Business Manager,
George B. Crater, and deposited to
the credit of The Evening Times;
that in August, last year, Andrews
agaiu sent another for $2,000,
which was similarly handled, as the
books shew; that late in January
last, after Drewry was in the Senate,
Andrews again gave hiui another
like voucher for the same sum which
was deposited in the biuk. Drewry
says that a few hours later he real-
ized that as Senator he might be
criticised for accepting such t
voucher, even though as president
of the newspaper, and so returned
it, and thai it was credited Febru-
ary 4tb, as paid back by the news-
paper. Drewry denies that An-

drews or the Southern Railway
contributed a nickel to his campaign
fond directly or indirectly, and says
neither controlled him in the Senate

j or ever tried to do so and that in
" nearly all cases he voted against the

railways and for the 2 1.4 cent
rate.

He says this is a full and frank
statement and that he delayed mak-
ing it until he could verify each
statement.

The second sensation was the
following, which appeared at the
head of the editorial column:

"A WORD PERSONAL.

"This afternoon I tendeied my
resignation as editor of The Raleigh
Evening Times, to taktj effect at
once.

(Signed) "S. L. Rotter."
It is rumored that other resigna

tions will follow. It is no secret
that the State will use with special
effect in its fight for the new pas-

senger rate the revelations made as
to there Southern vouchers and that
Drewry's statement will cut a Iarg- -

ngure in this matter. A State
officer so informed your correspond
ent tins afternoon.

Editor Rotter took that position
last March.

Ask Governor For Pardaa.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, Sept. 2R.

The frieuds here of Calvin West-
moreland, who escaped from the
State prison in 1887, and who, np
to a few weeks age, had enjoyed
freedom, are circulating a petition
asking Governor Glenn to pardon
him.

The StateBville Landmark is
"cleat off" when it says the musca-
dine sometimes called bullaces, is
a name given to several different
kinds of grapes, but in America is
used chiefly to describe the South,
ern fox grape. The fox grape is
darker and larger than the musca
dine, and sweeter and better. The
"hu .l or covering" of the muscadine
is much ' harder and "touerher
The muscadine grows on the vine
like the scuppernong while the fox
grape grows in bunches like the
summer joous grape.

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbolized
acta uko a poultice in drawing out lonamma
tion and poison? It ii antiseptic. Forcuta,
burni, ecztma, cracked hands it is immedi
ate reli'f. zj eta. Asheboro Drug Co

While the Superintendent of'the
Thomasville Chair Co. was inspect
ing he gasoline tank at the factory
one night lust week the gasolirn- -

fumes ignited from the lantern
canting an exciting flinie. It was
extinguished before much damage
was done.

BISCOE NEWS.

ufll"?'

Change at tbe Dept-Persoa- al Mentlaa
f People You Kmw,

lira. A. y. Burt and Master Wellona are
visiting relatives and friends at Sanford.

E. K. Burt has recently completed an
addition to his dwelling.

Our olever hotel man, Mr. T. A. Russell,
seems to be doing a good business, judging
from the narnher of people etoppiag wfth
him these days.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Hicks has been seriously ill for about two

weeks, and we learn is not improving.
J. V. Free resigned his position as Agent

for the Railway here last week to accept a
position as Agent with tbe Southern R'y at
Cedar Falls, his' home town. Mr. C. R.

Freeman, of Troy, has taken Mr. Free's
place as agent here.

The A. and A. Railway is building an

oil house on the north side of the Shopo.

It is being built of brick and Mr. J. B.

Creel, of Aberdeen, has charge of the work.
Jim Luck, who has been in the employ of

the t 'apelsie Cotton Mills for quite a while,

has a position us foremen of the spinning
room with the Francis Cotton Mills here.

X. V, Long and W. A. Cagle returned
Satarday from a few days visit to the

Jamestown Exposition.
D. M. Ibiusncker and George English

have recently had their residences painted,
which has added muck to their appearance

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Tape, Mr. and .!rn.
J. K. Wood ami ilr. Manly Luck returned
fouie days ago from a visit to the James-

town Exposition.

NEWS in brief:

Mrs. M. L. Cranfoid visited rela-
tives and frieuds at High Point this
week.

Miss Kuhns. a returned foreign
missionary from Japan, delivered a
lecture at the M. 1 church last
night.

Messrs. Skeen & York left Mon-

day with a drove of horses for South
Carolina.

Mrs. J. II. Fisher, of Washington,
D. C. spent Tuesday iu Asheboro a
guest of Mrs. R. I. Dickens.

Mrs. Earnest Teague and Mrs.
Henry Stone, of Greensboro, are the
guests of Mrs. W. J. Teague.

Mrs. Will Hanner, of Julian, is
visiting Mrs. R. R. Ross.

The Ramblers Book Club will
meet with Miss Esther Auman Fri
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Daniel Hodgia, who has
been conducting a protracted meet
ing at the Holiness Church, left
for Troy Mcnday where he goes to
begin a meeting.

Mrs. Maud Coward Mclnville, of
Hartsville, S. C. spent Monday
here the guest of Mrs. M. C. Spoon.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Redding
left Tuesday for Jemestown.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, of Cedar
falls, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. T. J. Hoover and daughteis,
Misses Minnie and Sue, are taking
in the Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wrenn. of
Cedar Falls, spent Sunday in Ashe
boro with M. O. Spoon's family.

K. P. Plummer is preparing to
build a nice residence on the lot
south of his home, on South Fay- -
etteville Street.

Alson Auman left Tuesday on a
business trip to Richmond. Va. Mr.
Auman will taKe in the Exposition
while he is away.

O. R. Cox has been elected a
delegate to the Annual Conference
of the M. P. Church, which is to
convene iu Greensboro next month.

Mrs. J. W. Steed, cf Steeds, 7as
here Monday on her way to Bur-
lington to visit relatives.

Mrs. Chas. M. Haunt r returned
to High Point Saturday after spend,
ing a few days here with friends.

Miss Marion Moring left Monday
for Raleigh where she goes to lake
special training in music at the
Baptist Female University.

Miss Floe Eearns, who has been
visiting her grand-paren- t, here
left Monday for Danville where she
goes to enter a hospital as nnrse.

Prof. J. M. Way writes the Cou-

rier that he and his family are set
tled in their new home and that
they are all pleased with it. Mr.
Way has many friends in this coun
ty, who will be glad that he is
pleasantly located.

Mrs. J. R. Davis lefl today for
Worthville to attend the bedside of
her sister, M rs. Sara Coble, who le
very ill with fever. Saturday's
iintei prise.

Tour akin sliou'd lie clear and' bright if
voiir liver is in a norrral condition. Itirpa
Little Liver t ills art on the liver; xnd heud
ache, constipation and hilousuess disappear
i'rice S3 ceuts. Asheboro Ding Co.

WORTH VILLE SCHOOL.

Taught bv Misses Aaarews ana Vol
Eighty-liv- e Enrsllett.

The Dablic school, andcr the management

of Misses Loula Andrews and Maud Fox, is

doing good work. About 85 pupils have

been enrolled, and a good many more win

enter when com is gathered and wheat

owed.
Misa Sina Coble and Mr. W. I Myrick

are recovering tress typhoid fever contracted

in High Point
Mrs. W. II. Bonkevmsyer speut last week

at Dr. Hubbard's. She has been sick for a
number of mouths, and was nere lor

Rot. R. L. Melton in teaching sinking

school at Central Falls this week.

ReT. 8. B. Turrentiue will preach here

next Sunday night.
Mrs. S. S. Torter. of Asheboro, and Miss

Una Grav, of Gleuola, spsnt Sunday in

town visiting relative.
A. E. Hilliard will probably move Ins

familt to Cruteafield, Surry County, soon.

He will take charge of the Freight and

Telegraph Olftue there.
Dr. Hubbard exrjcu to leave tor i.u-n-

mond Thuisday with some patients wU

therefor surgical operations.

Re. W. C. Hammer holding a pro

tracted meetiug lit Bethany this week.

Mt. Olivet Items.

As your faithful correspondent here, Mr.

I.. O. Sugg, is confined closely at houw. we

will give yon a few dots.
Yes, you may imagine our anxiety when

we heard last Tuesday that this very dear

friend of ours hail I ad a sun stroke on

Monday. We know this will concern you

and yonr readers. We are glad to say

that Mr. Sugj is able to lie out some nw
and going urouud telling the glad ti in'S

It's a boy, its a boy." We hope it will

live as long aa its grand mother Sugg with

whom we hve boarded a year, and never

heard a cross word from her lips or saw

the shade of a fr wn spun her brow. We

think she is about '.)"), and rarely, if at all,

is she absent from preaching; and generally

utteuds Sunday School.

Would that Gen. J.,S. Carr could have

heard the three prolonged cheers given liim

lif our pspils when it was told them that

he hud written that he would gladly aid in

seating osr Academy. We will not lie sat- -

isled till this, the greatest benefactor

known to us, with few exceptions, is honor-

ed as he merits.
The bridge across the river aear Ertct is

nearly cempleted and arrangements are

being made to bold a picnic when turned

over. A brasa band will be engaged and

Hon. R. N- - Page has been invited to speak.

Our people are looking forward to the

event with pleasure.
The sociable at the Academy Saturday

night was very much enjoyed.

Chas. Tyson and M. Wrenn have returned

from Jamestown.
Miss Blanche Moffitt has returned from

the Exposition and talks interestingly of

things she saw.
Mrs Herbert Tysor is visiting relatives at

Burlington and attending tha Alamance

Fair.

Kanny News.

D. Auman lost a fine mule last Friday
Mrs. J. B. Beck was sick last week.

The protracted meeting closed at Antioch
last Thursday niglit.

Elmer Peaton, of Spencer, sp'iit last
week with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M,

Deaton.

H. G. Whitakrr has sold his plantation
near here to Lliraui Baldwin, of Sprauls
Mr. Whitaker returned to his home at
Pilot Mountain lust Thursday.

acveral from this neighborhood are at-

tending the singiug at Grove.

Bombay Items.

Mrs. Essie Kirkman and children, of

High Point, spent the past week visiting at
the home of John Keams.

A B. Lolliu is on the sick list.
Whitsou Morris and Misa Bet tie Loflin

ware joined in the holy bonds of wedlock

on last Friday night. It was a sarpriae to
their many fri nds.

Rev. Ingle Las just closed a series of
meetings at Oak Grove. Many souls were
brought to Chiist.

The protracted meeting began, at Siloaaa

yesterday. A large crowd was present.

It is claimed indigestion is the National
lisease. Thats why the demand for Rings
Dyspepsia Tablets keeps increasing liecause
they do the work Stomach trouble, dys-
pepsia indi (Nation, bloating, etc., yield
quickly. Two dtys treatment fre. Ask
vour druggist about them. Asheboro Drug
Co.

Across the Street.
When I watched her over there.
Moth' r said, "'twas ride to stare";
But she seems so small and sweet,
And she lives across the street.

When I watch the sun too Ion?,
My eyes begin to get all wrong.
Little spots of gold and blue
Dance across my dazzled view.

Does tbe sun think it's not fair,
Far a little to stare?
Will, she's far more kind and sweet,
For she smiles across the street.

'Across the Street", Hy P. B.. Arnold, in

the Octobt-- r Metrnpilitan Magazine.

Dont worry about your ki Inevs when vcu
can obtain 30 days' treatment of I'ineules for

f LOO. Those little glolviles bring relief in
the first dose, frickiic'ie, Lnmbauo and
Rheumatism yield quickly If not satisfied
your uionny refundtd. Tliis is a fair offer
you cau t lose. Anhelioro Drug Co.

Franklinville Cleaalaga.

Rev. Nelson Hayea will preach at the
M. E. Church Saturday night, Oct. the 5th.

W. C. Craven, of High Point, spent
Saturday night and Sunday . in the city with
his family.

A. I'. Routh is preparing to build a mod

ern and residence on his lot on

Depot St
The Randolph Mfg. Co. have just added

a new boiler to their lower plant and will
move two of their old ones to the Franklin-
ville Mfg. Co's. power plant. '

It. W, Free will in a few days nieve his
family to Carthage, where be has accepted
a position with the A. and A. R R. t o.

A steeting of the Eastern Star will be

held at the Masonic Hall Saturday night.
Fvery member is requested to be present.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Craven, who hae been ill
for some time, is improving.

Misa Carrie Freeman, who has just
completed a course at King's Business

at Raleigh, spent a few days in the
city with her mother last week.

J. A. McKiimon has purchased the Lin
Burrow stock and truck farm on the Asho-hor-

road about two and a half miles frem
the citv.

W. C. Jo nes has purchased oae i f W. C.
Russell's residences and has moved it to one
of his vacant lota n Pine Gutter St.

Mrs. Ja nes Martiudale has been critically
11 for a few da.Vs, but is reported a little

better at this writing, llor parents Mr
and Mrs. (!. P. Ppillips, of near Carbon! on,
spent most of last week at her bedside, and
her snn, Geo. Martiudale, from Concord
has been widi her several days.

h. A. llioiuasis all smiles. It's a fine
girl. And W. C Thomas is smiling, too;
lino boy at his house.

C. II. Julian has moved his family from
his farm to Jumes Buie'a residence on Pros
perity St., where he will spend the winter.
And 8. II. Cox has moved his family Ho Mr.
Julian's farru.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A piano, almost nnv, and iu good condi

tion. Easy movement, sweet tone a lirst
class iustruinei t in every particular. The
instninv tit can tie seen at mv home at
MOrthvilK lerms reasonable.

Miss Daist Obokxe.

Miss Etta Aumau, of Why Not,
is attending the Missionary Confer
ence ucre touy.

OUtiuate cases of constipation and rastv.
mean headaches promptly disapjiear when
you take De Witt's Little "Early J ,

bold by Asheboro Drug Co.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the nnwer vtwtnd in th imrl..r- -
sigued by a decree of sale, made by W. C.. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Kandolph
County, North Carolina. In th Hpeclal Proceed
ings, enuuea, Isaac Farlow, Administrator of
Dieena Farlow Bondurant, deceased vs Eliza
Hall. Brttie Stout and husband T. L. Stout, Isaac
Farlow, Alexander Farlow, Jefferson Farlow,
and Martha Farlow. of Dioeno

deceased. I will sell on the premises, Satur-
day. Nov. 9, 1907, at 1 o'clock P. M. at public
auctlan to the last and highest bidder the fol
lowing iracu or parcels ol laud to wit:nm iraci: Aajoining tne lands or James
McUee. L. Ward and nthem and hnnnil.l i. h.l.
lows: Beginning at a black Jack, then East 16..
50 chains to a tost oak, then South SO chains to a
pine William B. Farlnw's comer, then Kant IX M)

chains to a stone in the dividing line, then North
o.! uuainB ws stone, tnen East 45 links to a
stone, then North 84.70 to a stone in Want's line,
then WeBt on McGec's and others 27. chaiun to
a Post oak stump, McGce's corner, then North 4S
degrees West 4.00 chains to a Hickory Mc tee's
comer, tlun South 7 chains to a stake, then West
8.60 chains to a dead (Mile, then South 16 chain to
a Hickory John Farlow's line, then South 83 de.
grws iuiNta.;& chains to a post on k, then Ka--
4 chains to the beginning, containing W acres
Jl' re or less.

Second tract! Beginning at a stake In Stalker's
line, thence South 45 roils to a stone In Farlw's
line, thence" Eat U4 rods to a w hite oak, thence
North Ittrods to a stone, thence West 24 rods to
the beginning containing eight and
acres more or less.

Terms of sale: (me half cash and the balance
on a credit ol tix months, with approval security.

ISAAC FARLOW, Commlvsioner,
W.P KAUAN, Atty.

I) ...i. :, -v .,, x A
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IRON FRONT

Horizontal

10 to 20
Thousand

f Shingles
Per Day.

Write for Prices.

LAND SALE.

Br virtue of a ludement ol tbe Superior Court
of Randolph County, rendered at July term,
1007, in the action entitled B. F. Lowdennilk,
executor ol Z. H. Lowdennilk. deceased, et al vs
W. I. Ingram el al., the undersigned will sell at
public auction tn the highest bidder for cah at
th Court House Door iu Asheboro. N. C. al U
o'clock M. on Monday the 4th day of November

the following puruei or tract oilWOTj

Mituiti-- In Concord Tnwnfhln. Randolph
County, State of North Carolina, on the waters
of Uwnamc Kiver. adjoining ine lanns i a. j.
Rush, B. W. hU.t-- and others, and bounded as
follows, viz:

BcginiiiuK at an iron wood on West bank of
river, running thence West 8.3S ehalm to a small
ruaf.le, coiner to A. J. Rush's hue, Ihenue South
it degrees West 4. Hi cliaius to a sweet gum aloug
the division line 1st ween Rush and Iuxratn,
thence Bouth 11 degrees Westou said line 8 47
chains to a small pine in an old field, thence
South (1 degree West 10 chains to a willow on
West bank of Toms Creek, thence down the
creek 8outh t degiees East ! M chains to the
mouth of ditch, thence West along said ditch in
part 1A.77 chains to a post oak, thence North
degrees Wot 8 chains to twin maple oa dower
line, thence Kouth 90 degrees West V.H5 chains to
a black oak, theuce Nerth 78 degrees West 9.60
chains to a stake, thence North iW degrees West
9.60 chains to a pine, thence North Ts degrees
West 9.H5 chains to a post oak on Miraja Lewis'
line, thence rfouth t', degrees West 8.13 jhalus to
a small white oak on A. H. Johnson's line,
thence South 78 degrees Kast 28.20 chains to a
small post oak. thence South 67 degrees East 16.00
chains to the river, theniw up the various mean-
der! ngs il the river to the beginning, containing
95 acres more or his.
This the last day of October. 1H97.

THAPItKIJS KEKKEK. Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Having quail tied as administrator on the es-

tate of M. K. folder, duceasedJIit-forcW- O.
1'lerk of the SuKrior Court of Kandolph

County, all having claims aguinst said
estate are notified to present thein to the under-
signed, t'lilv verified, on or before the Sd dayof
October lims, or this notice will lie pleaded in
bur of their recovery; .anil nil persons owing
sni'l estate win come forward unit make imme
diate settlement.

This ltd day of October, IMC.
N. S. SNIDKR.
li. T. SNUiKU,

Admrs

If y u lake Kidney and Bladder
I'ills you will t prompt re ief from back-
ache, weak kidneys, inlliimmalioii of tie
hladdcr ai:d urinary troubles A week's
treatment Ii5 cents. Sold by Asheboro
Drug Co. '

Money

I.

Millinery
Display

Saturbay Oct. 5th.
The Ladies of the town and
county are invited to attend.

MRS. E. T.' BLAIR,

Asbcboro, N. C.

r-- "" The Cough Syrup thatLrS rldi the system of a cold,
by acting aa a cathartic on th
bowels Is

LAXATIV

COUGH SYRUP
5

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the)

bowels, carrying the cold off through th
natural channels. Guaranteed to give)
satisfaction or money refunded.

in Bank
The Ludden and Bates Club

I'lntf-o- f piano selling was Created
for peoplo who really want a

piano, yet lack the
rcudy money for its purchnee. By
joining the club of cne hundred
now farming, memliers can secure
a really genuine $400 00 New
Scale Ludden and atcs Piano
at once. We send you the
piano as soon ee your application
is accepted. You pay for it a
little at a time etch month. It's
like putting your men-- in bank,
only better; yon actually save
1113.00 on the price.

T ,iho Puffin or VnnjUiMVV ft- twev avavar --JL. alJ

THE LUDDEN & BATES

g7e PIANO
is a gcniilii" 400 dollar instrument if judged hy the values of other pianos. It would
cost 400 do'lars too. only for our plan of making and selling one hundred pianos at a
time, instead of a single piano like other dealers. The saving to vou is 113 dollar;

7 dollars Instead of 400 dollurs.
The Ludden and Bates New Scale Piano Is guaranteed for a life time. Has special

d and steel strings throughout. Full cabinet grand, balanced scale, as
iwrfuct as skill can make It. Double action, with light, even touch. Gen-
uine ivory keys. Beautiful cuses of fancy walnut, mahogauy or oak. lined throughout
with birds-ey- e maple. Tune full and rich, with tlrat peculiar "singing" quulity found
only lu the highest grade of piano.

In case of death uf the head of the family we cancel the club contract and ina.ee
you au outright present of the unpaid balance. The piano then belongs to you abso-
lutely. Thts free life Insurance has allowed the completion of many a musical educa-
tion, and is worth your consideration. It is practically an assurance that you will not
lose your piano thmmrh inability to pay dues.
, Writeus at once for an application blank and complete description of different
styles of finish. In this way you cm make a selection that will delight you. You call
leave the cUestion of tone to us. We will see that you get a perfect Instrument. A well
made, attractive stool and a lietuitiftil scarf go with each piano. Write lor full informa-tio-

of the club that Is now forming.

LUDDEN Si BATES. Southern Music House. Dept. 14.

Savannah, Ga.

c New Improv-- J

"teasA ed Low Step Over ff
mi imiii"iiiiH SfV imm. Hay Press. Me- - )

;' .ii,;, ' " .Il--
i

dium Price. Write

'
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Wooduff Hardware & Manufacturing Company,

Winder, Georgia.

Respectfully,


